Full Court Press

This is what happens when the desperate golden-boy owner of the worst pro-basketball team
in the world and his equally desperate golden-boy coach do the unthinkable: sign the first
woman ever to play in the NBA. Her name is Dee Gerard, the daughter of a New York
playground legend and the product of God having an exceptionally good day. A star in
Europe, but weary of bad arenas, she retires - until the day a scout for the hapless New York
Knights calls his boss: I found you a point guard who is perfect, except for one thing. What, no
heart? Its not the heart, exactly. But youre close. The league doesnt want a circus. The other
players dont want her. The owner wants fannies in the seats. The sportswriters just want their
column inches. What she wants ... is to play in the best game there is. How she gets there, the
hilarious and sobering things that happen to her, the personal and professional entanglements
that spring up everywhere, the pitfalls of remaining old-school when all about her are tattooed,
self-indulgent, young millionaires - this is a smart, funny, outrageous, wonderful story of Full
Court Press.
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- 5 min - Uploaded by CoachbaseImplementing a full court press? Use these drills in practice
to improve your defense. Build up Full Court Press is a Maine printing company offering a
full range of printing and copy services including Color Copies, B & W copies, Posters,
Binding, Full-court press definition: the tactic of harrying the opposing team in all areas of the
court, as opposed to the Meaning, pronunciation, translations and - 10 min - Uploaded by
Basketball Coach AllenTop 5 Basketball Full Court Press Defenses is my list of the best Full
Court Press Defences in - 15 min - Uploaded by FIBAFull-Court Man to Man Trapping
Defense - Dean Demopoulos to lock out the offense with Define full-court press. full-court
press synonyms, full-court press pronunciation, full-court press translation, English dictionary
definition of full-court press. n. 1.Definition of a full-court press in the Idioms Dictionary. a
full-court press phrase. What does a full-court press expression mean? Definitions by the
largest Idiom A full-court press is a basketball term for a defensive style in which the defense
applies pressure to the offensive team the entire length of the court before and after the
inbound pass. Pressure may be applied man-to-man, or via a zone press using a zone
defense.Definition of full-court press in the Idioms Dictionary. full-court press phrase. What
does full-court press expression mean? Definitions by the largest Idiom - 3 min - Uploaded by
VCUBasketballHAVOC is the brand of basketball that the Rams play, and it is the full court
pressure that Named after the play in basketball, it means to agressively put the moves on, or
to hit on someone. To not give up on trying to get someone until you actually get Founded in
2001, Full Court Press Communications is a full service public affairs, public relations, crisis
communications, and social media company based in - 3 min - Uploaded by
AvcssBasketballVisit http:// for over 400+ free video clips and 165+ free handouts Full-court
press definition, a tactic of harassing, close-guarding defense in which the team without the
ball pressures the opponent man-to-man the entire length
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